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THIS IS THE STYLE
That the justly celebrated

"Liebotschaner Beer"
Ia put np by the

Genesee B re-win- g Co.
Of Rochester, N. Y. Don't confound ItWASH GOODS.

Economical and discriminating
buyers have come to recog
nize the fact that we are set-

ting the pace in the race for
popular favor, and that our
victories so far have been
won because we start with
the primary object of giving
our patrons the best service
attainable and still keep our

- prices the lowest.

17c.
Cotton Crepes that make an ideal eve-

ning gown; the tints are o pretty, the
hang of the material so t&eottae.

19c.
Anderson's Genuine Sootoh Ginghams

were 880 laat season. Tine thej are
last season's patterns, bat there are no

prettier ones in this season', patterns.

35c.
See the beautiful Imported Zephyr
Ginghams, and pass judgment on
them. Were there ever handsomer

things shown ?

12 1-2- c.

. The printed Dnok Saltings are new,
pnre linen finish, very effective, and
will waih well not expensive, also
See them.

12 l-2- c.

Printed Dimities in laoe and corded

atrlpes make very pretty wash dresses
for warm weather.

35c.
Printed Dotted Swisses are perfection
of beanty and very useful. We con-

trol the patterns in this city.

P. S. See Window Display.

Tfeisiiso
762 to 768 Chapel Street.

nopet and BoflF Brussels

"CARPETS"

75 Cents a Yard.
Tapestry Brussels and Ingrains SO oent.

a yard.
Straw Mattings 10 cents a yard.

The Slaughter Continued !

ANOTHER WEEK of CAEPET BENEFITS

Every short length and old pattern to be
closed ont without regard to cost or value.

If yon wish to make an investment and
receive yonr dividend in advance, yon can
do it this week snre.

The earlier in the week yon call, the
better the assortment to select from.

BROWN & DURHAM,
Complete House Furnishers.

74 and 76 Orange St., oor. Center.

with any other beer made at Rochester.

Price $1.00 per Dozen.
We are sole agents for its sale in New

Haven.

b1I1I1s3

It is brewed by them from the beet Ger
man hops and Canada malt, and we desire
to strongly impress upon yonr mind it is
bottled by the brewer. " at the brewery,"
at a time the most favorable and with no
danger of a mixture being made with other
and oheaper made Beer.

we can safely recommend this Beer as
being absolutely pnre and safe for those to
use who need a pnre and mild stimulant.
and as having a sort of moreish taste to
those who are tolerably healthy.

RegtstertYoar Cbanee for $25 Worth Iof Free Furniture at
H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,

FURNITURE DEALERS,

699 Gbapel Street, New Him
FULL LINE OF

Folding; Beds, Parlor Furniture, Carpets,
Oiloloths, Beds and Bedding, Baby

Carriages, Parlor and
Cook Stoves.

Character is Credit.
Goods for Gash or on Weekly Papeete. I

Store ooen 7 a. m. to 6:30 o. m Saturday and
Monday eventags until 9 o'clock. sp

'tr--
-'

Just Look at That Shoe,

GENTS.
A better bargain was never offered. It

is a pair of onr

French Calf Hand Welt $5.00 Shoes

That we are closing ont at

$3.75.
If yon want a shoe for less price, we are

closing ont a line or. onr best

$4 00 Goodyear Welt Balsi Congress

At $2.95.
We must close ont these lines to make

room for Spring goods.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

We give away SHEWS PHOTOfciBAPHS nf the
WORLD, or SBEPP'S WORLD'S FAIR

that retail at $5.00. .

Store closes Wednesday and Thursday at 6:15 pm

DENTISTRY.
O. II- - Gidney,
797 Chapel

Street.
Artificial teeth $5.00 a set and upward. Teeth

extracted 25c. Special attention given to the
preservation ottne natural mu.

I

I

SEFsVaTsWssr' '

TAKE NOTE

While Bit Wife Was In London He
Harried an Acton Wosnan BroaghtHer to Hew fork and Deserted H.r.
Loitnoa, Maroh 4. Tbe polio are look

ing for th Rev. William Browne, pastor
of a dlsssntlng ohnreh in Liverpool, to
which h waa accredited from America.
Mr. Browne 1 said to have eloped laat
month with a Liverpool woman and to
have left numerous debts to tradesmen.
beside neglecting to pay back loan from
member of hi church.

It transpired yesterday tbat three year
go, wnue us wii waa in London, Mr.

Brown mrrlM an Anton woman with a
dowery of 500. Tbe eon pie went to New
XOrk. but Mr. Browns ratnrnad .inn. Tl
is supposed tbat be deserted th Acton
woman in America.

homb missions.
Speeches Concerning the Indian.

Negroes and French Canadian. InAmorlea American Born TIUmi.
Being Poshed to the WaUNew
England more Appropriately Called
Hew Ireland.
There was an Immense congregation at

tbe Calvary Baptist church last evening to
listen to address by Bsv. Mr. Murrow,
for forty-seve-n years a missionary among
the Indian, and H. L. Morehouse, field
secretary of the Baptist Home Missionary
society. Bev. Mr. Poteat Introduced Mr.
Murrow. He spoke of the pale face who
had not treated the Indian kindly. Now
only 250,000 Indians remain, yet th Indian
race shows strong vitality. Hs spoke of
tb work of th miselonarle In the Indian
territory and of the big advance to civil-
ization made by the red men there and
of their many churches. He spoke also of
Oklahoma, and pleaded for help In the
work of benefitting and Christianizing the
Indians.

H. L. Morehouse, field secretary of tb
American Baptist Home Missionary society,
also made an address in behalf of tbe good
work among the Indians. Tbe Indians
were being pushed to tbe wall, and this
very thing may be ild to be happening to
other American-bor- cltjssna. They are
being pushed to the wall by tbe lnlux of
tne foreign element. I waa much sur
prised In traveling through New England
last summer to see how many town, were
almost entirely controlled by foreign ele-
ment. It would be more jnst to call It
New Ireland than New England. The tide
of Immigration has caused and la causing

vast tran storm in the framework of
onr American society.

"Tbe large number t f Frenoa Canadian
Immigrant. Into New England Is present
ing au aver IccteaMcg problem for o to
solve. There are now 80,000 French 1
voter in New England, and If they east
their votes solidly they could almost wield
the power. They are a class of people
thoroughly nnder the thumb of tbelr
Roman Catholie prieeta, who are ia boprs

finally wielding tbe power and are all
toe while laying tbelr secern, for tne ben
efit of "the old men on tb. Tiber."

Mr. Morehouse then gav an account tf
work among the negroee, after which a

collection for th. cans, of bom. missions
was taken up.

YALE NOTES.

Blsctlen of Permanent Deacon. To.
Nlght-Cha- nse In the T. 91. c. A.
Constitution Mr. Stelaert to Lec
ture.
The election of permanent class deacon

for tb academlo and acisntlfio freshman
laate will take plao this evening at

Dwlght ball. There will bs three dracoes
from eaoh department.
chasob la TBS T. u c A. coaeiiiuiios.

At the annual netting of the Yal.Y. M.

A., to be bald on March 12, an amend-
ment to tbe constitution providing for rep-
resentation from Shell, on the graduate
eommi-te- will be considered. The num-
ber of tbe.commlttee will be six, Instead of
five, as at prevent.

Mr. Morris Stelnert of this oliy ha been
secured to give s lecture in the university
ohamber concert course, on Wednesday,
April 18. The lecture will bs Illustrated

music on tbe clavichord, spinet, harpsi-
chord, hammer-clavie- r and such other
stringed Instruments aa were need in the
time of Baoh, Haydn, Mczart and Beetbo- -

vsn. Mr. Stelnert's collection of Instru-
ments which illustrate Ibe evolatlon of the
modern pianoforte la the finest In exist-
ence, and excited great Interest st th re-
cent International exhibition of muslo and
dram at Vienna.

A similar exhlb'.tlon of bis instrument
waa given at Yale four 1 ears' ago; but tb
collection 1 now considerably incresead,
and Mr. Stelnert baa cine perfected bis
studies in the trobnlqn. of their playing.
Tbe illustrated lectors was given abont a
month ago. with great applause, at the
Waldorf hotel In New York before a select
andlence, and I oon to be repeated bsfore bs
the National Mnsic Teachers' association.

At the meeting of tbe editor of tb
Yals Scientific magtz'ne the following
officer were elected: Chairman, A. W.
Smith; business manager, R, N. Hamlin.

a cOLonaDO Lua
An impoiUnt meeting of all Colorado

men at Ya?e to orgao!zs a Colorado olnb
will be held In Prcfeesor Morris room.

19t O. C, this evening at 6:45.

A riis? l r
MCittOfHlM!

Depend os the Judirtoot way la
walcb yon lay out f oor moaer.

A etwcOoa from our liaeof

iFurEitnre, Crpets id Crcchry,;
WOI be a great addlUoa to asy

A VERT FISE LINE
Of Pictures aad Ewels lost

Doat fall lo m.Ite your
selections while tba stock M) com
plet. Tm prices er. lower u aa
it was .ver before poeatbi. to put
upoa taa same class of soeda.

gee the Display
Of Pictures. Faeela aad Oaya
Btaad Baaquet tamps, la tare
wtadow.

Fretti L. ATBiill,

home oornnxB,
755 to 763 Chapel St.

Ope. ..mints.

atnts. lis, gtc
CROCKETT'S

VARNISHES
PLEASE CL'STOXEBS
BECAUSE TEVf BETAIX
TBEIB BE4UIT ASD
BRlTJJaBCT.

A TRIAL WILL PKOTX
TH Vi IB rrrrr l wrV

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
896-39- 8 - State - Street.

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, OH AAMLBlllun at

Th Breiiwiy WiH Paper Stsn.

t oar pcloas tor baaaufsl snaihl..

K. B. JEFFCOTT.
PAISTTNa aa DEOOBATTKO ta sS thatr M

sral br.srass soss wsej Hg pronpuy. ia.awiwrr
501 ELcm Btrwot corsuar of Tcrk.

Be Baa Chance Bis Hind In Becmra
to Bastsrnlnc the Paste rate of the
Brooklyn Tabernacle.
Bbooklth, N. Y., March 4 The Bev.

T. Dewltt Talmage baa changed his mind
in regard to resigning the pastorate of the
Brooklyn tabemacls. Before ha began his
sermon at the morning service to-da-y, he
read the following Utter:

"Dear Brethren of the Board of Trustee
of the Brooklyn Tabarnsola:

Your urgent letter la at band. I had

fully resolved to resign my position, not
only because twenty-fiv- e years of my
Brooklyn pastorate will aoon have passed
away, but btostfse of the financial entan
glement resulting from series of disasters
which would have crushed any bank or in
snranoa company or worldly Institution.
Now, by the blessing of God upon your
management, our church la pnt out of all
embarrassment and, I believe, baa aeen Its
last crisis. Persuaded by what yon say in
your letter of yesterday, and by what I hear
from aU sides, and, after seeking divine
direction. I now and here deoiare my in
tentlonto remain your pastor. What I
have anffered at the anticipation of part
ing from this nobis and devoted nock, and
rrom expected removal rrom tnia oeiovea
olty, in whose affair I bav always been
deeply Interested, no one . can estimate.
And now with mora faith and high ex
pectation than I ever bad at any previous
point in my ministry. I join you in a new
campaign for God and the world'a better
ment, xoura, etc.,

(Signed) T. Dewttt Talkaoi.
After Mr. Talmage had finished reading

the letter he was loudly applauded for
several minute. '

Kuaala Does Not Aid Them.
Washington, March 4. Superintendent

Stump of the bnreauof Immigration, treas
ury department, ha received an official
denial from the Bnsaian government that
that government is aiding Bossian Hebrews
to oome to tne United state.

Liberal Whip Becomes a Peer.
Lohdou, Maroh 4. Dudley Oentta Mar-

joribanks, Boron Tweedmouth, died sud
denly this afternoon. Hs bad been ailing
for some time. He sat in parliament for
Berwick from 1863 to 1868. He was
knighted in 1881. Edward Marjoribanks,
bis son, iiDerai at., tr., ana tne wnipot tnat
party, succeeds to tne peerage.

Sentenced for Life.
Quinct, Mass., Maroh 4. News was re

ceived here yeeterday that Patrlok Dona- -

hoe, a former well known charaoter of this
olty, has been arrested and sentenced to
life Imprisonment In Ireland, lor lnfllotlng
fatal Injuries wun a bottle upon a police- -

of

Few People Beard Ber.
Lthh, Mass., Maroh 4 Mr. Mary Eliz

abeth Lease, the Kansas populist, spoke
here this afternoon. A small audience was
present in the Lynn theater to listen to
her. There were as many of ber own sex
present as there were men, and they were
members of the local people's party. She
bad for her snbjeot, "Am I My Brother'
Keeper!" be

Glaa. Worker to Striae. tbNew Bedford, Mass., Maroh 4 Mana

ger Tripp of the Mount Washington glass
work, gave out notioe to hi employes
yesterday that the work would start up
March 13 as a non-unio- n snop and under a
reduction of 10 per oent. in wage. A com
mittee from the union informed air. Tripptht not a man In the shop wonld work
under the new notice. A strike will be on
and the works will probably be forced to
shut down.

D1HBUBTNEWI MAN BEAD.
The Well Known Newspaper nan

Died Suddenly of Bronchitis and
Pneumonia.
DAHBOBT.Maroh 4 Jsmes Montgomery

Bailey, the "Danbury New man," died
suddenly this morning. He had been sick
about two week with bronohiti, and there
was nothing alarming in his condition till
within twenty four hours of hi death,
when pneumonia developed. His wife sur-
vives him.

J. M. Bailey was born In Albany. N. Y..
September 25, 1841. He removed to Dan-bur- y his

in 1860. In bis yontb he bad learned
the carpenter trade and followed that voca-
tion

ate
until 1862, when he enlisted in th

Seventeenth Conneotlout Infantry. While
the front he wrote many graphlo and

humorous letter to th local newspaper.
Returning to Danbury after th olose of

the war, he purohased the Danbury Time,
which he oonduoted until he purohased the
Danbnry Jeffersonian in 1870. These two
paper he oonaolldated aider the name
wntob be afterward made so well known

all part of the English-speakin- g world,
"The Danbury News." Thla was tbe pio-
neer of humorous newspapers in this ooun-

try, and for it he wrote short humorous a
artioles, generally descriptive of everyday
mlaheps, whloh were reprinted in otner
journals thronghout the country.

tie was a life member of tbe Uonneotlcut
Humane society, th Connecticut Histori
cal soolety, and the Fairfield county His
torical society, and a msmoer of tne Uon-
neotlcut Army and Navy clnb, the Knights
Templar, tbe Masonlo fraternity, the

rand Army ot tne Republic, tbe Union
Veteran lrglon, the Author s guild, the
Conoeotlont State Board of Trade and the
Union ex.Prlsoners of Wsr. He was also
one of the founders of the Danbury hospi
tal, president of the ieoal board of trade
and of the Relief soolety, and was an honor-
rry member of a dozen other local organi
sations.

A CHVHCH DEDICATED
In New Britain Yesterday Imposing

Ceremonies.
Niw BarrAitt. Maroh 4 The new Chnroh

of St, ltary's congregation was dedicated
y with Imposing ceremonies. The

ohnroh Is the one ot whloh Bishop Tlerney
was lately pastor and is on of the hand-
somest in the state. When the ezeroisea
commenced this morning there were fnlly
5,000 people in the ohnrcn. Every seat
waa oconpled and many were turned away.
Solemn pbntlfieal high mass waa celebrated
at 10:30 by tbe K. Kev.Bisnop Mc Mich and
of Burlington, Vt , with Bev. Father Onr--
tln of Mew Minora as deacon, and Bev. Fa-
ther Skelly of Cheater anb deacon. Bev.
Father NihlU of Bridgeport waa master of
ceremonies. Bishop Tlerney, wearing tb
mitre, and Bishop Bevina of Springfield sat
on th bishop' throne, on th left of the
sanetnary, dpring tne mass. About nlty
priests from all over the diocese were pres-
ent. A chorus of sixty voice (nna; tb
fnll mass. The dedicatory sermon waa de
livered by the Bev. Timothy O Brlen of
Norwalk, who also preached the earmon at
the solemn high vespers this evening. The
ohnroh wben completed will have cost
abont $50,000.

Thirteen Anarchist. Arrested.
Fasts, March 4 Thirteen anarchist

were arrested bare to-aa- jupiouiw.r. fonnd in the lodging of four of
them.

Expelled for Taklac Bribes.
Loursv n.T.K, Maroh 4. Th city oonnoll

laat night expelled Councilman J. T. Ber-nl- er

for accepting a bribe In the election
of an Inspector and sealer of weight and
measure. Fonr con nollmen are to be
tried on a similar charge.

Th Plan railed.
Fbovtdsros, Maroh 4 John Byron,

foreman for Contractor Bishop, erecting s
big jewelry factory for Kant A Stanley,
fonnd seven sticks of slant powder and
dynamite by the bed of a newly placed
eneina veeterdav. arnere was aim a rose.
The affair la a mystery. It is said an out
rage waa attempted and rail ecu

HflHl.B of Chasaleate."

SiimrotT, La., March 4 A tre--

mendona explosion of chemicals - In th
Inwla-BaDl- e Co.' wboleeale drng bona

last avsning blew out ths rear wall of th
building and the front glass doors sad
cansed people all over tb city I rash into
tb streets, rortanateiy nearly au tu
employe, of tbe oompany wsrs absent and
then, remaining in tne onuaiag eooepMi
nnlninred. Tbe explosion waa followed
by are, which destroyed the store.

Heavy Tax Advocated.
Bo aa, Maroh 4. The Marches, dl Bndlni

said to-da-y that hs with aU other members

of tbe right wonld make every effort to
nrevent the government from taxing Ital
ian oonsol. Hs advocated rather th
heavy taxation of foreign aeoorltiea held
In Italy.

'

They Want to Compromise.
Sah Fkaxcisoo, Maroh 4. Southern Pe--

elflo snd Santa Fe railroad officials are try-

ing to effect a compromise aad end the rate
war wnioa oaa jw oegru.

An Order Baa Been BT.at.rad Discharg
ing the Booslvor of the Lehigh Coalana iron Comnanw and DlroeUagThat th Batata B Bastorad to the

MiLwAuxxa, Maroh 4. The Lehigh Coal
and Iron oompany, which went into a re
ceiver' band in April, 1803. has been de
olared restored to solvency. Judg Jen- -

kin of tbe United State elreuit oonrt
yesterday entered an order discharging the
receiver and dlreotlng tbat tbe estate be
returned to tbe corporation. Duplicate
oople of th order will be filed bare and at
Madison, Wis., and 8t Paul, Minn. Im
mediately thereafter checks to th credi
tors for tb full amount of their claim
will b sent from President Doty' offioe.

Th oompany failed for 11,250,000. Cap
tain L. R Doty, th prlnolpal receiver, bs
during tn past el.ven months conducted
th bnslneaa, whloh amounted to 18.000.- -
000, under a rigid order entered by Jndge
Jenkins, whloh provided In effect that the
latter should bav close supervision of ev-

erything. Captain Doty will resume bis
office ot president, and no reorganisation
oi ins company will oe necessary.

WITH A FULL BENCH.

The Supreme Court will BwntnUt
To-D- ay many Important Case.
Pending.
Wabhiicgtos, Maroh 4 The supreme

court of tbe United State will resssembls
after the February noes. It

session is looked forward to with more
than usual interest, for it ia expeoted that
the newly-appointe- d associate jnstlc, Sen
ator White of Louisiana, will take his seat
Mr. White's appointment fill th bench
for praotloally tbe first time since the
death of Associate Justice Lamar, more
than a year ago. In that time there i
accumulated a large list of case involving
question of constitutional interpretation.
which have been laid aalda to bs argued
before a full bench. Probably at no period
la the history of tbe court have snbjeot of
greater moment been pending.

Already there are twenty-fiv- e of the
suspended ci.es and the call for tomorrow
contains half a dozen mora which will be
passed to await their turn. Among the
question involved In these cases are: Tbe
imposition of a tax on interstate commerce;
tne state a rignt to regulate elevator onarges;
tne constitutionality ot toe Texa railroad
commission; tbe limit and scope of the a
taxing power of the state; whether the
government may nse a patent without in-

demnity; the question of compelling a
witness to testify in an investigation by an
Interstate commerce commission; the right

use ot trade marks: tbe enforoement in
the United State of a judgment given in a
French court.

The ease on the docket for bearing.
which will probly go over without argu
ment at tola time, lnolnde: Huntley et si. of
vs. Massachusetts, and Piumley vs. tbe
same. Involving tb. constitutionality of
tbe law of tbat state.

wnen tne court adjourned a month ago th
eighty-on- e case had been submitted for
decision. It Is expeoted tbat opinion will

announoed in at least thirty to forty of
these whloh of itmlf will msk

session a notable on.

TBE WEEK IN CONGRESS.

The Senate Will Walt for the Fi
nance Committee to Act on the
TarlsT Bill and Will FlU Cp the
Time With Debates A pproprta c

tlon. B1U. Occupy th. Attention of
th. House.
Washinotoh, March 4 The senate will

wait for the finance committee to act on
the tariff bill; the house will continue to 0.
make a ahow of Industry on the appropri
ation bills. This In brief Is tbe probable
congressional program for tbe present
week. There will be all aorta of aide mo
tion and dlaouasiona to fill up vacant In-

terval. In the senate Hawaii ia a stand-

ing dish, and la likely to remain si for
aome time to come. Senator Caffery of
Louisiana is one of thote who baa given
notioe of an Intention to apeak on this sub by
ject, and there ia some curio ity to hear

maiden effort at oratory in the senate.
The unfiniated business before the sen

la the bill to remove tbe c xVJng death

trap and to build a new government print
ing offioe. Dispute as to rites have ham-

pered the consideration of ths measure
hetstofore and now, by the remark of
Senator Dolph of Oregon on Thursday,
tariff question and the whole subjeot of
government expenditures and receipt have
been Interjected into tn. d.uata, it l.
quite possible that the government print
ing omoe Din will De tne meainm tor a d

tariff discussion under the accom-
modating rolsi of ths ernate, which permit

man while nominally addressing th sen-
ate on on subject to devote his remark
exclusively to another entirely different
topic

Tbe extreme lmprooaoillty, as matter
now look, that the tariff bill will be in con
dition to be reported to the senate during
the coming week renders It more likely
that the tariff dUcumlou will be again
started by Indirection by republican sena
tor oefora tbe revised bill reacbe tn
senate for action.

Tbe general debate on the pension sp- -

bill the Dlstriot of Columbia appro
prlation bill will t. called np and
then the anndry olvll bill. Consideration
of thee two will donbtleaa require all the
time at present allotted to the eommlttee
on appropriations, bnt it they should not
there are several otber committees en
trntt id with the preparation of appropria
tion bill ready to report. Tbe naval bill.
the diplomatic and oonanlar bill and th
postal bill are all ready.

Ibe morning bonr every day will e I

some measure of more or lea general in
terest proposed for action, bnt th sneaker
has not been advised of an intention to
ask consideration of any particular ques
tion.

A BIG CONSPIRACY.
Pour of the Workmen In th. Caracal

SIIII. Placed Defective Armor Plate.
With Those Passed Upon by ths In
spector. Lienor ths Caas sf ths
Plot Belns Kevealed.
FiTtsbubq, Pa., Maroh 4. The Timee

will say : Ths Carnegie Steel
oompany ha permitted itmlf to be mad
th viotim of a big conspiracy. This 1

th true explanation of the assessing of
$140,489 fin laid by President Cleveland
and Secretary Herbert against the oompany
for famishing tbe government with armor
plates which were not op to the highest
possible mark of xcellenoe.

The conspirators were four la number.
all well known workmen here, who nntil
quite teaently were employed at tbe Car--
n g s Home. tead plant. Tbs conspirators
In a clever manner managed to place, from
time to time with tbe armor plat, tbat bad
been passed upon and accepted by tb naval
t fioera stationed at the works aa Inspeo- -

tors, defective plate o! whleh th oonxplr- -
ators kept s caretnl reooid.

It ha not been, mad clear how the
placing of th government inspectors'
tamp on tb unapproved plats we af

fected. feHataownta dinar, also, as to
whet bar any of tbs defeeUvs plates wars
need by tne government after tnslr arrival
at tbelr destination. not her point to be
made oJear ia whether asrslsssmss on t
part of the naval Inspectors mad it possi
ble for the conspirators to work their
schema.

Last fall tb conspirator sogsgad
rlttabnrg attorney, promising him. It Is
said, s fee of f10,000, to obtain from ibe
government a reward for th disclosure of
th existence of the defeetiv plates. The
attorney, It ia alleged, opened negotiation
with th government throngs a prominent

offiolal. Th reward waa Drorn- -
lssd and th conspirators erere sjtven 135.- -
000, or about one quarter of the amount
of the damage which Mr. Uarnvgt bad to
pay.

in piot was revraua oy on ot u con
spirator walls nndr ths Isflasnoe of
liquor.

Thsr Waa Rn Bathnstaana.
BesToar, Maroh 4. About 1,000 of the

miamployed assembled about ths band
stand on the common to-da- to liatsn to
speeches mad by their leaders. Tb at
tendance we. moon smaller than waa an
ticipated, and there waa lar enthusiasm
than prsnoa gewermgs.

FOR REST.
Society halls in Masonlo Temple,Q and janitor service.
H8m CHAEL.E8 WILSON. Asent.

FOB SALE,House and lot. 78 William (treat. Tot la
80x118. Inquire or 8. B. OVIA.TT,

jaattr 68 Church street.

FOB BENT,Whole house. 6 rooms, rear of M Ed
wards street. Inquire on

384 tr PREMISES.

FOB RENT,
House 1.629 Chanel street : sixteenUs newly papered and painted :

Imnrovementa-- : reasonable to the
right party. n3 tf M. B. OHATFIELD.

FOB BENT,
Second floor, six rooms, 123 St. John

street ; adults only. Inquire
f26 7tt 421 TEMPLE 8TREET.

FOB BENT
House on York street, near the co'leee.

suitable tor a small family. Inquire at
IW it 16 UUWE B1KJS15T.

TO LET.
The new bouse, 385 Howard avenue,Q twelve rooms: every convenience.

BENRY TROWBRIDGE.
mh 1 tf 41 College street.

FOB SALE.
Boardlne house, established 18 rears:

I ia central; to be sold before Hay 1st; owner
omer Business. Address

mill 7t PROPRIETOR. Box 836, City.

FOR RENT.
y house. 8 rooms, all moderna improvements, can or address

ITF.NRT A. PAT.T.MAN.
f0 tf 102 Oranee street, room 10.

FOB SALE.
Four new brick houses. Lake Place.fittwelve rooms each, all modern improve--

mems : terms easy, esquire 01
HARRY W. ASHES,flTtf Booms 8 and 7, 153 Church street.

FOB KENT.
From Anril 1st. blacksmith, carriage

anu psiar. snop, looacea on water street,
Ansonia, uodd. juncture or
f . K. (JOLiBUKN, 121 Howard avenue,

tit lm Ansonia, Conn.

Central Rent
Of S rooms and bath room on first floor

and two attic rooms; all modern improve-.ment-

including hot air furnace, mantel
mirrors, granite tubs, shower baths, Venetian
ounos, etc. mil rent to a small iamuy only.BRETZFKLDEB'S AGENCY,

a34 28t Exchange Building.

FOB SALE.
Several Dleces of central inroroved nroo- -

Q: bringing a good Income and very de-- 1

owner wouia exenanee ror wen- -
stocxea rarm near new uaven. Acraress

PATRICK BREE, 828 Chapel street,
f19 24tt Boom 8.

FOB SALE.
Building lot 60x125. Greenwich avenue.

near 5th street, only $19per foot. Also
Lbouse on Peck avenue. West Haven, one

or two family, $1650 ; also large summer cottage
omcc irom tne snore, in good conaition. vim

tgg rtT wo or Arm oimsitx.
FOB SALE.

To close out an estate, a
house, with barn, 130 Foster street, corner

.Linden street : also lr bouse 46
Houston street. ("Fair Haven. Terms of nav- -
ment can be arranged to suit purchaser. Inquireoz or aaaress a. j. iiakmu u ? i . ! Ktmnurn nt..
or Halsted & Harmount, Water street, corner of
Uoeatnut. t22 tf
INVEST IN NEW HAVEN.

Property in New Haven is a safe investQment. intby it :

JK. E. Baldwin,
lw 818 Chapel street TJ.

JOHN C. PUNDERF0RD,
CHURCH STREET.

QHS ESTATE ASP LOANS.

BfflTS COLLECTED.
Open evenings.

FOR SALE,
Frame house No. 416 Elm street, modernn, ; lot 45x120.

Apply to OHABLES B. WEBB,
850 Chapel street.

(Monday and Saturday evenings).

FOR SALE.
Bargains.House on Lvon street, below cost.m House on Bradley street, about what

land is worth.
Double house on Warren street.
Double house on Brewery street.
House on Eld street.

KEB WIN'S BEAL ESTATE OFFICE,
Ji 759 Chapel street.

A BARGAIN.
Large, well built house, 11 rooms, about

fifteen minutes' walk from oostofflce. cor--
ner lot. 40x100 feet, wider in rear : bouse

rents well, has steam heat and alt conveniences.
Price $5,500. also house about same distance, 9
rooms, rented to two families, lot 33x150. Price
$4,000.

CU AS. D. NICOLL & CO.,
88 Church street (Benedict Building), Boom 15.

FOR SALE.
A very desirable piece of central lm- -

proved propeity, bringing a good income,
or would exchange ror a gooa rarm witn

stock and Implements. Call on or address U.
George A. Isbell,

f5 787 Chapel street.

FOB KENT,
Sana The desirable residence No. 57 TrumbuD

street, oontalning 12 finished rooms and aU
liilL modern appliances. A first-clas- s house

nd first-clas- s neighborhood. For rent on a
erm of years. Apply at

Beecher's Exchange,
anSl tf 769 Chapel street.

WistYiite to isvo nisid Trassit.
Building lots on Main, Fountain, West I

Prosoect. Willard. Aiden. Darnect ana
L other desirable residence streets in West--1

viUe, tor sale at prices ranging from two to ten
seats per square iooc now is too iiu. w nay.ror particulars, oallon or address

13. C. Pardee,
n!3 tf t Fountain street. WestrDls

FOR SALE,
ssask A very desirable place seven miles from
i i9 New Haven ; one acre land. Well built
U. brick bouse In good repiir, twelve rooms ;
running spring water, healthful location, good
neiguDornoou, quarter mue rrom tu. station
with six trains daily. Easy terms. If not sold
by April 1st will be for rent to a good tenant.

ClILLEN 11. FOOTS?,
a86 2m P. O. BOX 888, City.

BUY A BUILDING LOT

Now While Prices Are Low.

Yaluabla Lots on Whitnty Avanns.
TTTANDSOME house on Whitney avenue : a
I 1 bargain. Real estate in aU parts of the city.

EDWARD M. CLiARK,"m CHTJUOH BTBEET,
Evenings Boom 18.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.
MUST BE SOLD TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.

Now Is the Time to Secure a Home.
Three houses, 6 rooms each,

$2 000.
Two two family houses. 12 rooms eaoh.

3.250.
Two double houses. 4 tenements In eacb. mod

ern improvements; sold single or do uble at very
low prices.One house, 8 rooms, Improvements,

One house, 8 rooms, 13,600.
All of this orooertv must be sold.
Money loaned on the same at 5 per ct interest.
Hinman's Real Estate Agency,
flm Benedict Building, Boom 20.

Real state for Sale.
Desirable property on George street,

suitable for business, $6,000
Well located lot on Dlzwell svenne,

30 feet front, per foot $45.
Nice one family house on Elm st., $4,600

iBniiainalotsonFrankatreet. 60t
1UW

I BnatnesB property on SUte street, $11,500
Hons on Foster street, $3,100
Bnlldine lot on Wlnthroo avenue.

40x134, price $1,200
BasineBa property on Oeoree street.

pays over 8 p. ot. on the money, $15,000
Honey to loan on first mortgage.

GEO. F. NEWCOUB,

Booms 17. Exchange Building,lax uiiurcn street.

88v.'Two-Pamil- y House,
PATDT&

10 Per Cent.
TEEMS EAST.

to oent a Word ot-- at fall
Imvs sine.)

WASTED,t SITUATION by a yoaaa (M to take ear.
u. A. ok cauarso; cu os mm ror ii. mti m

Itt M wabhikotos rraxxr.
WASTED.

TbOSmo as cbarch araaaan.
BOX 786, Crty.

WANTED.
ASrTTjiTIOir as a private tasaily; olty

Hermes, oallatmas It Ho. 1 SOUTH STRE IT.
WANTED.

C?mj4TION8 for best help. STBS. BABB.
17 mast

WASTED.
capable rtrL a sttnstJoe to cook la a

ortrate famiiv. or will oo oeoatng aad
Adry work wbeew H would aot bs too baa.y,
would tAk. boomwork la a mall family :

best of city lefaf sores Apply at
BarUtolomew's.

BO 101 OBAITOI BTBKET,
Bovarteh BntMbw.

WANTED.
BE8T servaata. Ladles roedmf harp hoab1

bare. There Is ao otber way yea eaa
oaaweiL We have been astabtisbed Iberayearel1 mni li ill Hi n I ml Hstofnraa'

wore oaa always bs seonred bar. We as
todfiDMrt, carernlly snlTtlng only Utoos tbat willeo tba work require. Ttaeat orBoa, tx
ties aad larteatbattneos In New durlaBd.

rTAOKlrOT.
T7t

All Kinds Antinn tnnt- -
ALSO premnt styles fnrnttnre. etc

MIUOBTK. list CMP.
Six Bnrretla

Soft wood 80c; s bbiA bard toe: exMlS9cbes
J W. WHITE.

moui Stgbtat.1
StS.GOO to ft 1U.OOOto Loan.

N first mortgage. 5 per cent.
yj J. C PUNDERFORD,

rl6tf 116 Cbureh street.
FOR SALE.

TVT"OYA Scotia sprue piling, an fcwctbs aadll sixes oa band ; also lacb and ship spuw.
Inquire of A. C. MerrM. r rwunn font of Hamil
ton street. j2S30t JOHN I GOODRICH.

FOR 8ALE.
sTVa. Horse, harness. pnaeteo. at a barraia.

TtlCHAPEL STREET.

When Your Chins
roorh asd rascreble, we ad.be tb.BECOME of a Fox ImiroTd Safety Baaor.

1'rtcJ IS 11.30.
mb3S7 LIS8LEY. BOOT A CO- -

Sorrow Wrinsrs
THE weekly waaa wbea iberes ao cloibea

Joycoor. wbe. tb. U.li ' i I

ruger comes at a :.ou: mnta eiewrjp. ror S3.M.

mat 5 7 S3 Bnpertway.

Possible We Could
ISTEREST you in oar tins cf eoamcle.

paint and GMkKple's rarstah Kauss.
mMS 7 U.NSIEY. BOOT m OO.

Ulass Set. Keys Fitted.
OrKS tricked aad repaired.lj mhiSr UN8LET. ROOT CO.

FOR SALE,
T Six Ht milch cose. 411 OaiaaiplacitSL street. Fair Uavea.
mbx.f wiu.tr HEiiSuWiT.

Wit! quickly car PlrshttserU. Qrjinpx. Ovarb.
l. afil Cham 1 torrjsU. AUtllTsfXtrll sWI 14.

Pcrrr lUTh V ! I.,

Allelic City, N. J.

THE HOTEL WIXDS0K.
Eleventh Season.

Steam beat. debtors.Lt Di.eera. OrcbeMra.
Ooaeerratory. Cafe.

Cable Atdreas, WATERS."

. WtVPSS r HO.

HER

STOVE.

"Sunday's severe cold
was not felt in our par
lor with your $600
Stove. It saved its
cost in coal in less
than three months.
You can quote me to
any person who wants
a good stove.

Mrs. S."
Tbe address of lb. abon
Volanieer WateateBt amy

bad at our store- -

All the new Spring
Housefarnishings.

Cash or on easy payments.

P. J. KELLY & C0n

Cm. irzssi. Chsrcb Slrttt

California

Still Wines:
Our stock contains OLD and
MATURED native wines ONLY

prices not quoted in com-

petition with Uie grades of

these wines generally offered.

Sherry,
Port. Sold by
Angelic. Single bottle

Catawba, Dozen bottles

nadelra, the gallon

Tokay.

(Swio gaff & on
Established 1812.

ntcrtatmncntfl.
HYPERION THEATER.

THE EVEST OF "HE SEASOX :
Moaoay, Mar. V

Eacarenn.t of tbe II oils eat Oieiiedlss,
Mr. Mat J. soodrln.

Asd bis superb ooeapwy Is . great
ewtaleS

A GILDED FOOL.
By Beary Out in

Bale of lauresey.

THE GOUXOD SOCIETY.
THE MESSI1H.

Hyptrica Tbtiter, Tcesdiy, Mir. IS,
Mr. CMTUO aaRHMOVTK. Oaa4ueUr.

Vies UUll BI.4C VEl.T STraM.
11 lea MART IvOl'lf-- CLABT. CustraU.
Mr. EiUCdSON F. BUSaKsXI. Bass.

Itr tits I aatAAMinMBV

aiBd Aral stppatvmtto te tMrta4r
Mr. Iyl'- -

Kr. BAB.BY BOWE SBELLET. Orraalet.
Chorus 250. Boston Orchealrsw

or ee.n r -- r"- Taar. Kaeca a.
a-- meet i
tsormm for eeer. reeaaistu Be.

Mr. 1 1.Aa. tlriiti rv F eahl St.-- , win as re eaie.

ieMMei,ji!l.
SPECtAX, KKaAOEKOTT OF

StaT. Jtst'sFitsGBS Cm!i Cs.
Direct frost seas T. Jaeas Ossra tb CMsua u.

Friday. Saasiaaj At,.rnaay aa tWlevSBJ

Bstsnsf tbs Ores! Malnlrasa.lir Bsneass.

HARDS ACE083 THE SE1.
Erpacaslry sanf wtlk tbat prsaartlaa er- -

a .iiiis CaAsia. MM IHUe
B.h.si. Hears Beya. ia a Woaarrnl Drill.

poirs iimELiia tkitul
Wk CssssasSMTlais; n.aAar, Bar. A.

Woodward's Trained Seals
Aad Great psoaHty lSrtaraaaaoa.

Opaa aay Cross IJ ta : aa 1 1 It a. v

Sir Bass, Moo Bias., HlSST WATBa
Bon Bars, 6:47 5: I 8:57

DEATHS.
TYRRELL In this city, Kerch 3, Jane E. Tyr- -

rmll ata? Www1twlj4sMi.
Funeral serriees will be aeld at No. 28 Gold

street this (Monday) morning at 10 o'clock. In-

terment la Woodmont. If stormy the laoeral
services will bepostpoaed. t

MALLORY In BalUmore1Md , Varoh 8, Eliza-
beth, widow of the lata Willard HaUory, aged
7v years.

Funeral service, will be held from the Second
Congregational church. Fair Karen a.au, on
Tuesday morning, March , at 1 1 o'clock, t

BURTON In this city, on the 3d Inst., Sarah F.,
wire or ueorge K. nurton, ageo 00

Tunnimi unio. will he ha d at her late resi
dence, No. 630 Elm street, en Monday after
noon at :20 o'clock. Friends are lnvnaai oat-ten- ..

The remains will be taken to Adams, N.

OHUROH-- In New York, at the borne of her
iatner, on the 3d last-- , Anna 0. nui, wueoi
Dr. Daniel L. Church, aged 32 years.

Funeral services will be held at the residence of
Frank A. Bldwio, No. 21 wnauey avenue, on
Tuesday afternoon at 2:80 o'clock. Friends
are invited to attend. Burial at the convenience
01 the family.

MAKINK LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ABJUVIO.
A three-maite- d schooner, coal loaded, in lower

naroer.
OLEABCD.

Seh Hugh Kellr. Haskell, Pbila.
Bob E. K. Birdsall, Lamwo, Fbila.
Beta Irene, Thomas, N. Y.
Scb Wm. IC Downer, Harshall.

Remnants for Covering
TjlTJBNITUBK; you will find them marked way. oeiow eosr.

ma5 sit BUWDiTun s muiJuiM J
FOB BENT,

Firt floor 128 Spring street. Enquire of
O. WILBUR CL IRK,

mh57tt 188 Kdgewood avenue

WITH around roll bolster; haven't
just this kind before: if you want a fine

couch for a very little money jose lo"k at these.

FOB SALE.f IGHT 3 spring business wagons, suitable for
1 J grocer; our own make; price $65. See our

tOD buggies for $125. this week onlr: must have
the room. STEPHEN SHINER,

maSStj No. 87 Greene street.

LOST.
T" AST Friday, a pocketbook containisg 30 dol- -
1 J lars (6 Ave dollar bills). The finder will be

rewarded by returning it to
mas it to Liun Birtttti.

Before Honse CleaniBe
TEGINS send all ins furniture you want re- -

Ar corerva, or 10 us; uie
work will be satisfactory and the charges very

' Money to Xioan of
5 par cent. Interest on real estate.AT U B. BINMAN, of

ixz ic xo Benedict uuuaiag.

FOR SALE.
The house No. (8 Dwlght street, corner

of Chapel; to be removed.

JOHN C. FUKDKRFOBD,
ma5 tf 118 OHTJBOH BTBEET. itof the condition of theREPORT HAVEN BANK, at New Haven,
tne state or uonnecucuc, at tne close oi ousi-nes- a

February 88, 1894 :
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $ 863,360 90
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured... 84 41

S. bonds to secure circulation 130.000 00 noPremiums on TJ. 8. bonds. 7,368 30
Stocks, securities, eto 246,352 08 Its
Banking house, furniture and fixtures. 32,000 00
Due from stockholders. ... 121 10
Dub from National banks (not reserve

agents) 8493 51
Due from State banks and bansers.... 988 06
Due from approved reserve agents 209 686 63
Checks and other cash items 8,491 SO

Exchanges for clearing house 11.796 48
Notes of other National banks 5,300 00 A
mracuonai paper currency, nickels ana

cents 125 00
Lawful money reserve in ban, viz.:

Boecie HO.DW ins
Lenl tender notes S9.082 00 83.613 03

Redemptlou fund with TJ. S. Treasurer
(.0 per oent. oi circulations 4,400 00

Total ..$1,611,678 58

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in S 464,800 00
Surnlus fund 308.000 00
Undivided croflts. less expenses and

taxes paid S3.826 03
National bank notes outstanding 103,000 00
Due to other National banks 42.128 01
Due to State banks and bankers 63 11
Dividends unpaid 1,681 00
individual deposits subject to check

M non .n
rtemand mrtiflratM of da. rposit 5,419 00 to

Total.. $1,611,878 68

State of Connecticut. County of New Haven, ss:
I, Robert I. Couch, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. ROBERT I. COUCH, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3d ofday ef March, 1891. Fkbd. B. Btoneix,
uorrect Attest: rnot&ry ruouc
LOUIS H. BRISTOL, 1

E. HAYES TROWBRIDGE, VDirectors.
HENRY U HOTCHK13S.

of the co'dition of THE SECONDREPORT BANK of New Haven, at New
Haven, in the State of Connecticut, at the close of
business, Wednesday, Feb. 38th, 1894 :

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $ 828,656 78
U.S. bonds to secure circulation, at par 150,000 00

S. bonds to secure TJ. 8. deposits,at par 50,000 00
Stocks, securities, etc 863,391 95
Banking house, furniture and fix-

tures 68.531 13
Due from National banks (not reserve

agents i n.s w
Due from State banks and bankers, 11,587 (9
Due from approved reserve agents, 188,979 89
Checks and other cash items 1,849 52
Exchanges for clearing house 12,673 97
Notes of other national banks 8,984 01
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents 506 66
Lawful Money Bksebvb zn Bank, viz:
Specie $83,925 00
Xjegai tenaer notes o,uw uu 81,935 oo
Redemption fund with U.S. Treasurer

(a per ceBi. ox circulations 6,750 00

Total $1,88936 97

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $300,000 00
Surplus fund 370,000 00
Undivided uroflts. less expenses and

taxes oald ui.wi .

National bank notes outstanding 136,000 00
Due to other National banks 84.966 01
Due to State banks and bankers 43,189 60
Dividends unpaid 545 (0
Individual deposits subject

tocnecx aooe,Dut o
Demand certificates of de-

posit 86.079 94
Certified checks 584 60
United states oeposits oo
nnnftit of TJ. S. disbursing

omcers .........t - - oav-.K,- d.
Total $1,859,633 97

State or Connecticut, 1

cYuntv oi New uaven. I

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. CHARLES A. SHELDON. Cash er.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3d
day of March, 1894.

jusurii v uuua, notary ruoiic.
Correct Attest :

WILLIS HEMINGWAY, I

HGNBT B. HARBISON, VDirectors
A. D. OSBOBNC, I

CABPETS

Wilton,
Axminster,
Gobelin,

loquette,
Brussels,
Tapestry,
Ingrains.

DRH
Laces,
Chenilles,
Yelonrs,
Silks.

Spring designs at bottom prises.
ETcrythlng In Floor Coverings.
AU kinds of Drapery Fabrics at

68-70-- 72 Orange St
Open Saturday Evenings.

Prices io Suit 1 Times.

WATCH,
Our West Window

FOR BIG BARGAINS.
ladies, ir will iotkbest you.

COX&LYOE
776 CHAPEL' STREET.

From All Quarters.

BOSflBERT WANTS TIME.

Radical Opposition to Him

y is Weakening.

WORK OF THE WEEK FOB GOKSBESS.

Both Branches Will Be kept

Busy in Debate.

IMP08TANT CASES TO B. ACTED ON.

Full Supreme Court Will
Meet To-Da- y.

DELAYED BIS ACCEPTANCE.
It la the Queen's Wish Tbat Lord

Roseherr Xake tne Premiership
She will Give Him an Audience In
Birmingham Palace DlfHcultles' of
Cabinet Blaklns; Are ITIelUnc Away

Radicals Have Weakened.
LonDOiTjMaroh 4. Sir Henry Ponsonby,

the queen's private secretary, visited Lord
Boaebery in Indon yesterday afternoon
and told him of the queen's wish tbat he
accept the premiership. L rd Rosebery
was unwilling to give any Immediate de
cision. He eonferxed at length with his

oolleagne In the cabinet and delayed his
acceptance until evening.

The queen will oome from Windsor to
London and will give Lord
Eoeebery an audience in Buckingham
Palace. Sir William Haroonrt, chancellor

the exchequer, Earl Spenoer, first lord
the admiralty, nd Herbert Aeauith,

home secretary, called npon Lord Eoee-

bery Mr. Gladstone attended the
ohapel royal, St. James', this morning and
took no part in the cabinet making.

Lonbon, Uaroa 5. The Dally News says
the difficulties of cabinet-makin- g are melt- -
Ins away. Sir William Uarconrt's co
operation may be confidently reckoned on.

was settled last nlRbt that the Earl of
Klmberly shall take the foreign office.

nr. Ulaastone la said to nave promised
that, although he will retire from aotlve
politics, he will give his aid to the minis-
ters whenever they need and desire it.

The unronlole says: The radical "cave"
longer exists as a hostile organization.
moet prominent members have deolared

that if radical measures be Introduced they
oannot do otherwise than support them.
Even Mr. Labouohere has shown 3nal re--
luotanoe to play into tory hands.

AFFAIK3 Ilf EUROPE.

Lively Tilt In the German Reichs
tag M Petersburg Is Fnll of Ger- -

an Traders and Commercial
Agents An Order to Forbid Una
alan Peasant. Crossing the Ka.t
Prussian Frontier.
Bbrijn, March 4. Gsnsral von Schel- -

lendorff, Prussian war minister, made a
noteworthy speech Friday against the so-

cial democrats. The csuce was given by
August Bebel, leader of the social demo
cratic party. Bebel, after denying that
socialists were always bad soldiers, said
tbat in the next war many men without
commission would n'oessarlly be called

fill the places of offioers. Among the
men who would be thus summoned to re-

sponsible positions were many socsallsts.
The government might well b glad, there-

fore, to be able to reckon on the snpport
a party like the social democracy, which

was powerful not only in the relobstag,bnt
also In ths army.

Amid conservative cheers and laughter, atthe war minister responded sardonically
that he rejoiced in the assurance that the
oountry might depend upon it social dem-
ocratic citizen In the army. Considerable
anxiety bad been felt by misinformed men
concerning the loyalty of socialist soldiers,
but it must bow bs allayed, as a oontplcn-ou- s

social democratic leader had given the In
assurance that tne prevalent mistrust was
groundless. Toward the olose of bis
speeon, bowever, tne war minuter Became
exceedingly earnest and declared with
spirit tbat the govornment could not al-

low men whose loyalty had been tanned
with social democratic doctrine to bold any
positions of command in the army.

Daring tne debate on tne army credits
jeiterday, a social democratic deputy com
mented adversely on tne emperors aeoora
tine General von Klruhhof after that offi
cer had been condemned to imprisonment U
by a court of justice, for shooting Editor
Harioh of the Tsgeblatt, who published a
paragraph to tne ettect tnat ranleln von
Klrohnof Dad eiopea wun a man servant,
General Bronsart von Sohellendorf made
an elaborate defense of Ktrohhof and In
directly of the emperor. "What man of
honor." be asked, "wonid not act as aid
General von Ktrohhof, when the law would
not help him avenge the slanders on nls
dauahter's reputation!" '

Tne conservatives answered tne question
with applause: tne radical witn lnterrnp
tions and protests; the social democrats
with hisses. The war minister' speech
bad angered the liberal editors and their
journals attack him fieroaly. All deplore
that a man in bis nigu omoiai position
should justify and even glorify Klrchof for
the shooting of Harlch. The liberal dai
lies deoiare the war minister s defence to
be subversive of respect for the laws and
Judiciary of Prussia.

Tne noteis in at. retersourg are orowa
ed with German traders and commercial
agents, who are preparing to take advan
tage of the new treaty the moment It shall
have passed tne reicnstag. iney report
that the treaty 1 the only subjeot in for
elan politics which now interests the Rus
sians. Although it is almost certain that
the treaty will be pasted, the finance min
istry in St. Petersburg ha made ready for
tne otner event oy framing measures ror
fnrthsr reprisals. These preparations
have been long aunpected. If not aotually
known, in Berlin and have done much to
enhance anxiety in the Wllhelmatrasse.

On of the contemplated reprisal la said
to be an order forbidding Russian peasant
and worklngmsn to cross ths east Prus-
sian frontier. The execution of this order
wonld deprive eaat Prussia of tb. advan
tage of Russian oheap labor and would be
eaDeelallv detrimental to tne land owners,
wno already inner irom in. aoaroiiy oi
aorloultural laborer. Tna Moaoow menu
faoturera and traders continue to aenonnoe
the treaty, their obieot being to wring
from tb government som nsw privilege
a compensation for tn reaueuon oi cus
tom duties on German good. Several
classes of Russian manufacturer are now
calling for measure which will give them
monopolies, bnt tneir n.manaa will nave
little influence npon Finance Minister
Wltta.

In offiolal circles and among finanoler
with offiolal relation Baron Sonnlno'
financial proposal to tb Italian chamber
bav ben mentioned with ostentation ap-
proval. The mater part of the specula- -
tire public, however, regard tb proposals
with dlstmst.and consequently the market
I unsettled and Italian loan fluotnate
rapidly. One powerful eause of this

is the naoertainty whether Italy
will reduce her military and naval expen
diture.

SITUATION ABOUT SOLVED.

It la Probable That the Democratic
member, of th Senate Finane. Con.
mlttee mil Lay th Tartar Bill Bo--
foro th Fall Committo Tneedar.
WASBntOTOK, March 4. TJnlea th

plan of tb democratic member of tb
asnata finance committee go all awry, tb
tariff bill win be laid before ths fall oom- -
nrlttsa Tneadav morning at 10 o'clock.
After conferring together tb greater part
of to day, tb democrat believe they bav
oome as near solving th situation as possi-
ble and tb intention to night la to take the
final vote attsrnoon.

The disputed sohedulaa have bssn so
largely discussed and so many tentative
proposition, have been eonsidered tbat it
only remain to decide finally which of
them shall be Incorporated in the bill.
Although the committee understand
nrsttv thoroughly what It will do.the open
aehednle are angar. whiskey, coal, iron
ore, lead ore, inmost, ootsea lannoa.

1 tobwooo and silks.

K0AL.
T am now delivering Koal in bags and carried into

the cellar direct from wagon. Avoid
all dirt and buy of

W. F. GILBERT,
65 Church Street, opp. Postoffice. 89 to 01 Railroad Avenue.

our price on Prunes. - We
offer for the following week

3,000 lbs fine large Cali
Prunes at oc lb, 3 lbs for
As this is about one half

regular price of this quality
it will pay you to se-

cure what quantity you can use
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JUST RECEIVED,
100 different styles of Baby Carriages of the

Hey wood Bros. & Co. make, ranging in price from
$4 87 to $45.00, by far the largest line shown in this city.

Paper Hangings, an immense assortment, all new
and popular designs, latest shades and colorings. Ex-

perienced paper hangers ; estimates furnished.
Arriving daily New Spring Goods in Carpets, Fur-

niture, Oilcloths, Draperies, etc.
Old Furniture red and Re-cove- red in

the best possible manner by experienced upholsterers.
Being as we are large manufacturers of Upholstered
Furniture, can do the work at lowest prices. --

a. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
Orange Street.

Promoter! of Low Prices. '


